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HE
Newspaper of Bolton St. Students' Union
liCE
Vol.3 No. 1 150ct. '81
ll{ l ..; If ! 'l{: . '-i ) q I ". I
What the Pa ers Sa ........
~'1c;'lh t-tt°lttot" ,Ill n.,.,".", !I .... , .... " 0'
fl.°,;j r ,l! .,11 '°1"1.."1' .,It\ ht't,. \l'\
Jp" elf nl'n°t'.\i !\'1l1 III ltflh:'
lllllllh,-,,' "r~ ",''1l 11I,'il 1lIl>
:IIC IlllrCIduc"d. thell the "lIc'-
nom,'''''" .)flh,' .:nMS III ..llldcn!
OIc("llmm"uoIllolI" wrll C(lOIlUlle In
he <in annnal fcalul,· of ndulllI;.1




') cmrorary lImun ('c: 1I11e: ,
Jkl!ir:ld. Duhlin 4.
* * *
SIr. The rlighl o! students
f..eing th... ;,ccommod.1l101\ cm"
cannol ~ ..Uc sc:d cncmgh.
Flllm the end of Scrkmber
ah(.ut 7,OUfl students will have to
cumpet.. for the hmlkd dmOUIlI of
. rented acr(lrnm,xJ"lion 10 th,' nuh.
1111 urea alolll:. 'I'll<' gn;:..t U"'Il,ln,J
lor .IcCOmmOdilllOn IS t .. l"1I
:Ilh anl;l~e or by many lanul.lrd...
~hll kd no RUIII .11 char"lIIl!
cllorhu.llll renl:' for sub ~r.lnudrd
:accornnmu;lIi,lIl. 11'!i 1111 Mo"CIl'l th;tt
~Iuu"nl~,lr" nc'l th.· nl'he,1 JlCoplc
III Duhhn and thOtI Ihey Cdnnot
ilfford to wfI1JlCle for fin ...,.
I appeal lherl'forr Itl all Illnd-
lord.. ",jth .u.:comnwdiuiLJII 10 orler
to look la\ollrahly cm !>Iud,.II....
and ro ch.t1,l:<l them a f:llr rl'nr.
/\11\ I Importanl pi all, pkd'oC I.:un-
t",', Oi ,'()lIe~l' and f!llIc the
~llldl'II"" UnIOn Ihere all lhl'
d",la,l.. of wh.1l you rnlly have to




Bolton Slr",.:t, DuhllO J.
RU( )~1 FOR STUDENTS
'o,' .,\, Ir rd·lnl"! ntucJ'
If \:".d 1:I .. 'I1')(J Ill' Ill'"- b\.. 'Ilt It)
It'Hrlt'I, IhL .,,,uu..1 ",,'/1..,1' in
'111.1< 111 .tC('\.IIl1rlnd.tlllln" nn ..1.'
morc rc:'cI'<:' It.. flllI,,1 kll d.1)"
{(1' l.'r.tl!C Ifl th,' natHmdl media _
,Inu qUid")' !,ldes frum puhhc
all,:lIllOn. A, somCl'ne dllt't:tly
1Il\ nl\'c:d with sludcllh !oC(klng
;tCCOmnhKI,tlllln. I tt'\.! it's, Ill!!"
time th;,t th... prc.hklll j~ prc!><'llll'l.!
In Ill' ,oncel COntexl. 10 flul 11
bn<:ny, thc issue i~ il J'<.llIical
I~~UC !tnl.! until GoYCrnll1l'nh
~c:rtou~ly begin 10 I,K"'e Ihe
nalJondl hnU\lOg shona!!c, thl:
"r"hlem will rl.'main UIlII.''>()Ive:d.
The: only Govcrnmcnl re~"(JII\e
10 Ihe: nt'ed~ of thl: e\lIrn.llcll
4(ll).f~l() IcnllOIS in pnvalc rcnlt·ll
iH t'lmmodaliclO (PH I ('('n~u~
ftgurl'\) has been hI t'nt"ur.'gc
lall.lJord, hy a scnt:. Clr la:\ rdl"f~
C111 all mong,agt", 1Il1.·rc:SI. n'I''''''~'
dt·flll'datlon. ele, plu~ \'lln,)U~
allowance", 10 prondc nlOlI:
accommodalilln. Needle, In say.
ldndlnrds have: no illCenll\C 10
flfIl\ idt' morc 3t~'()rnmod:Jh(ln as
Ihc\' can IncrCil ..C: incnml's hy
l;Ji .. inl: r,'lIh r"lher thotn I"rl)\ldlllg
/IlUll' dcc·••mm....Ii,ltnfl If Go\em·
, n,c'nlS were sc:nou'h' IntC·Il·~tcJ III
in('f('ilsing thl.: aC..lImlfllll];alinn.
~uj\rlv, Ihc:n thev woulJ h~vt'
lal ... lI· ~tl'J\', hI cll;ur,,1 Il'nl~ ,111(\
CfllJ I"" l·S·'hIOIl. thus lllrdn!! I,md-
I'lrds to rlClI'idc' Oh1l,' <l\:com.
modatJon to Increase rhl.'lr
inrom.... l11c flWP(h:t1S of the
Coalltloo Govcrnment to eSlabllsh
il RCllIs Tribunal along wilh 1n1H).
duclllg tlu: flghl 10 :I wrillen lease
<loll a tall credit tif up 10 .£ I ,1I1111
rent arc 10 be welcomcd as long-
ovcrdue: measurc~ which Will




, r I~~~~!!'f~~~t~.!!~.~ I
fOT the new academic year, l"hicll begins next month, will I
face illten..o,e competition for f('wer flats, houst's and b€'d·
"mer., 6itudent organl't3tloD~ warned yes~t.>rday,
• I . h" l ITrioil)' College Studenu,' Union, ,ooter SUl.lul'l", wltll Ign lion,,- I
In a J>tah'rncIIL, adamantly con I porI CO!>th. . , .
llemocd t.he (,{)vf!rrnllen·t· for it j Slud}' facilitIes 10 dli:b were
la~..k of initiative and cvmmit, o1l(-n', a .prOblem aod man)
ment in Ilhe wholt.' art'a or rented landlord.,; were Teluct~nt to kt'tj'dJ)
a~onlmodlllion. !>tudcnt..; (y\,er th~ weekend. sa
t t the st:ltl'ment.E..och year, saJd the ,stll emen , Mr. DNlOot Desmond 01 till'SLud~ts .had to face higher c~· Fl:1t.dwl~lcrs' A.~iatjon ,;aid
)\E.'tltlUn In the'lT ~N1'C'h {<ir 6'\I1t· that the p robleml ltf ,;tudent
able ll(:C()mmodatlOn, 3c'('/lmmudation wa.~ Ilart ()! an
The delay In tlu, rl-ar's I.eav- CJVcroll crlb:l> that had ~en ~cl'
In~ Certificate ft'sults wO'uld tin~ WO!"S" (-very )'car {or tlte
DlNn that firl>t·year students ~st tlecadt,.
would have to look [or a place WIth rl-~m~ 1l1or't"age rates I
to live within the space 01 a mam warried couples were no
(~ days aJtcT l!eU in;:. their Jon)!;":, 1J1o to bUy horr,l'~ of
ref,ul1:8, and Ihe bt'glUmng vC thejr own. nor 10t:.1 "lItllor'H)'
·the l'Cademic year, h'lUsm~. ,<.(1 ('I,lIlpeted for re~tcd
, Although 55 pl'r ('cnt of '.I'T1Olty liccomlllodatHln,
students sel out to find flat or
.!>t.>dsltter accommodalion. every
'year, only ]7 Jlt!r cent of tll('m
su('cce<led sa,d the 6t<!temcnt.
The res~inder would h';JYe to
live In hostels or lodgings,
"With extreme dis('ontent we
note that io Hie pa~t tt'n year~
the supply of pnv:l'te rE-nted
8ccommoo:ltioll hOi~ only in-
,crc!l!;l'd by I.!i per cenl, wll\li'
Ithe demlano has far clLcced"d
'this," said the l'nnily Sl.'Ude'llb'·
'5tah.>nwnt.
, 'Jlhe Studl'nts' Union of tIlt'
Colll'ge of ,Teohnolo~y in BoltOIl
Stfl~t, ID • Similar ti~ateJllen1,
descrihed tht" sltllaLlon for
s1ud~flt.~' (j('j'ummodatlon as ullt.'
of c-.hronle • hona..f',
: Landlord" 8~mned more interll
on k1<:rll'tiH' Prol)('l'ty d('~ Ulan
in pl'ovldlng :.tudents with pla('~s
to live, thcy said.
"he nUIllDer or flats aVllilallll'
~n the city centre Jlad draSllcalIy
decTc:':I!>ed OV('T the yeal"6. as the
youth pupu)<ll.!on e:n,·:t,cd, .
Mea::re and !ouhstandard :le-
eommadatioll could CblTflll30d
exorbitant rt!o t... , which even
thOlic ~ludenl.. ,.:C'I tln~( grants
we-re unable '0 pa:,. s:lId the
'tatpmt"Ot, ,
; "Di,gfi" provided an alternative I'
for most 6oodenlJl, but we're
1argely avail~bl(' only 10 the
2
,.: i i t \' I' j ,) I .••.•••••••••••••• ,(
In i ,'11 l'r\'t:rdmm" .•••.••... ·· 4
R"OIll t \' BI'P') t h: .••..•..••.• 7
l'. . J. Pu('l in \t'",1 'kef in:.'.
L,',f Pl\p",·t~ .•.•......•...
,\CI"Hlll'dat i,'ll ......• ···•····
I i fill ".'C i " t y •••••••••••••• , "
Th,' I{,'d I ~'I 11:\ ••••••••••••• 1\'
Duplicator Change
Chdlll'" rOt' 1 Il.' dlll'II,'d t I
,'lit :~hk tll\' lill'ilr,'> ,';,"
h,' \'h1;lill"j ill 1!w ~tlld,"lt,'
<';[II'P. lh,' 1 ibldl'i.llh hd\I'
"t 11l' I' \,',' 1'1\ t" d(' ~
""11 talc. your caM to thehI~
COWl In the..... mandme, you'd
bettw try to .-cape"
Open Day
rpll,\' '(Jrot. /5Ih. 1,-': l1(Jj)('1i I).n·", Ihp d,l>, \"}/I'/I
fl)1' 'd"if'll/' I·jl/h "f/I! .llI·/"I'. III th( 1'1,1/(',(~(' \.J!j
!JI. Ilyin,' III "flll'i :I"h lII"lfIflPI - rill'! l'f'-"I1I;o:;l i.f
I(t.· IJlr/ OIl(".'J ';1\ Cl, I!J" .J1rno"t II,(rti I;wj.; fit
jal ,flU,,· In thi (',life:'! I 1 /. Inl!lo/I;.w l i.h,,t <in
"({UI f }:, :lId'!C' hv 1"'1'1''' [II'/Vlil III l',JfI i' Ipdl l ' in
,,'!z.} I .'-()f /<If 111'" lhl~/;:- 1'-. 117 Ih(' ('11111 {{". J?"r'OU,n
: I I" .' ~. I I I )( I rl I" ,;() 1/ I
/1 I:; ('IUIl'''/y ((,/11'1.'1 • .11111 in cl,' ...·· I (.. ...,·,,,l1ti,'/, Iha l
li /f ' .\ I tl ( t , •n I .' If'1/ I i ) n In' r> / \', ' / 1 ~ (' 1r If I Ihi" ('"(0 I I •
/t 1 Jllljl(1 '111 /(' 10 lIlVI"d!'( /'''ill "/I"/ilicd/': :/lll'y
jt) tIlt' '/W/"/II.<..,' {1/llOn d 11 ml'/llhpl"; ':111 tht'
. t liUI'.'II" ,)//(1 ii/)/)f'pl/l io', UI t!t" ('01 j('r,!'" ill" no l
u{II/.r'rl ITi)I'! (;1111' (1) l!lTiI' C,(JI ;,,11 ....·.
Il1cl /(/111'171/)"1'. ii' \")/1 '/''' I'Pild1111, Ihi, hp/'ll'(' 1/1'
,,/),/\.11 I,.), "1,I/pC/ a/)t;' \'(111 \.I;1/I! III .. (,I (If I i' h,';uHI
lit'\> ,Iul) lit .ll,,/,·t\', 1!zl<I'("" :1111 I,!!I" '" t'(J.~h c!lj"/I
trI t h, ' • u (I, >11! ~., f 11 i, ,11 (111 I rI' i'J 1/ d ! ~ , ,/ b et I' v: / )r) " I ('1 .....
1111: .,I//(/\'/lf.<.,. ,1/),1 I'-./)(·('FIIJ..,. d/J,/)r'pnlJ(lh', t·,.!Jo cI/('
unlu( /,,, ('/l('l/rli "'.JI 11, !)(. i/1 {Ol' '1)(· "1)<1\ 'I chol/Jr/
J..l. l (, an I' ,/1' illl ! h', IiO/ /( p-IJI':l!'II, IJl r 1)lII.e/l· / hf'
:' • /, . () I i /' P.
Paper Supply
I hI' /]1"-1 1.";~III· III ('OUII'(JII! '.t ',d .. r7/. "ll !Ifi'll' ,()/'
enl"y' Il) Ih(' ('n//<!:" \0;',') Ihe ,/(,'i.'·1')// ()I fhrJ illllhl)I'-
/1/1' .• [q ,1(',1) .... 11/11)].\rlll!.~ ,1t(1~"ln';-!J;II)('r'. III !';nI'I',';I'n-
1\' (,"'I7I'I'rll M,'P!if/l; ",;,.', (ill/c·d 11\1 1!1f' /';,·r',·"li\·,·
Fu(",:;. ()e!. (,fh. l <lml JI 1,';1'" '/c'l U/f'U to moulI! ,In
fin/pr)" ,'II/.;,/'I 'IU 1/1.11 ill!"/'17')'I{} '. ('IJll!'l;f' ('OIl/H'i!
,uu! f'I'I' ('lIl Iq ii ;1 fIIoI lOll (Ji' r 1)(/(/plJinnf IO!l. FI/(·
mf"'! in'" J,II t Iler! I hi' ,'11'1' /' 1)/ I hI' ('()lIf','~" \·/,1 .... t1f1-
I Iz 1/i '; lUll I , •r : 1 11 '>', I.t', I I I ,( - I I" 1 ,J/ I (J 1/1,I ( ( J /i \ (' I h I
(;,;ri/Il,::- \.'''. /·l'{/.') ("! " "'J'llrl /:",'(i!',' 1,(, I(,~I()II"I.
I'v.n If 1
"
/·Ill/(· .. ·'. /111;11/1;.'1/ /)(I'I!j(J!I Imnr''''if',I,
I'll" jll'I/·:", :11/(J t I,r' ll/1l'IIJTI '-""/fI"rl 11) r/0 I h(' I I'I( k.
/)"CrI:/ f' / "UI'::/' ('IJU!I( i1 ii "(·!Jul. [1.1 d ('h<lru~'(',
Ir thl 1'('/)/".' nl"liol/" /Tiild" 111.' th,' '·.t'. j',·f· j(j.nl.
nil' I'rille il,,,l ,I}I/ tll./1 111' ',,'OIl/cI IIf..t' I,) 1/ ...... ('1);-;
t!l' m,llIl'/ ;/1)I! :1](11 h" h'd' 1)/'('/I'l/l'rl 10 fllo/, al
d!!Pt/ldl" (" df'l ,/lI!'I'!1Jf'I;t ,I :-hfl/,1 till" ,in,\' h;1
d!tf','tr/l, 'c/!{l'l/ 111,1'('. 11/,[;/' I J!lll " ,.1 I!I! mUIIll'1I
d J'I' (i I h ( r d , ': III cl('n I ... J - ..;I (( 'I) .~ 11 {) I' J , .': IJ ;-, ... / (1I -('(I II V
t /1 (, ( •nil I •~~ I' ')J' rI I •() 1JI ' ! ~ I ' ... 1/ !)I I I v :, I / I I I 1.\/ I <l I 11)'WI I .
"·!I/c/(nl.- ha,ll'y ,lift'clr·,1 "'/~' .il'chll,',II;J'dl !1,hl1t l -
I dl/~ m;IY 1)/, ,''.i\l('1I . 1)1 'I' ;:11 (()II !(/I'I'il l 11111. .1.II!)I"(·1/ -
1If"'" \,/11/ ('UU!/II(/C' I,) I,,· ,If/>II/H"!, li'c' h l ,/)(' t/It'
/'l'iI'iI'J/ldl ~'Ill /1./\'1' I')",,· ulI ".ul, ,'Imflhin!; h) nf'x l
(f1I'slid\, I .... l/1lilJdl r;l'flt'f·.'l1 11(,('llfl/{.
Union Programme
"I-." t '.,"
!,ubl ishinL' <il'tl h'~ ill the
Stud~nt \I'pr~t!tj~c to hiah-
(1 g,ht tl1,> i ~~lll";. Th i s
wi 11 c"Ilt.irHll' but tlH,t,~
I, i] J h(' d .!:1'1'i1 t\.'r ~~rnphfll-> i s
,'Ill :~. t 1~ • Th i., ~ Ilul d 1'1.'
.l'hi '\I'd in two ....,l,vS.
(b) /-,11 t ~ •
-----
I il'stly, tl1\.' t'Ollr.,('-I.Hsl'd
SOl' i ~,! l,.'i ...-i" h<.~ ,'n\'~\ur,.
.I !!l'd t~, !'l'c·s"Ilf. tl' the.i I'
m~'lIllh'I'''' t'('J ,'I't ~ ~,f t}ll'
''''oh1 ~'1I1 ( i t \In~) ill th.,
,"d I' i '''I. (l'lI}""'"',;. lind 'I'
till' 11('11 c,"n:..1itlltil'n (',H'h
"'~ll'·.'it!-·bd<;l'd s~)('il?tv "'ill
h,l\ I' d ''I. on\'I'n~"r'l. ~'I,,'f,'r'"
;d'I,~ thl.' ,'h<drpI't's~'n;
illld ~ t "'. ill the H<"JIl'csI'n-
tat I \"h, ~'ml·l) IS.r.e.)
111, 1'~'Il\f'1l0I':", i111.'"~ with
t IH' PI'I si dI.'ll I ,wd f.dui'cJ t-
i~'n l'lfi~",'r will torm il
'·'mm i 1 !'~'l' t" dl'id "i th the
l~ld"Y ~·,jll\'d t.i ~'Il'll pt'l\h I l'IIl"
In ill\' ':11] II'eC'.
""I', 1I~'t "...,
..
11 '\'~' ~ fill ,~ O,.~,111 i ',~'d
,;)·,t n'dl' ,IS tl1\'\' ('Ill i
h.l \'1' 1~""'l, I 1"n j . I
" ' ... ':- ','C,lll"l'
l·b,' \1l'I'" \"I~, h,t t t (1 d
Sill" I I !.:"('Ilp nl' s1udl'11!."
...-h" IH' "~I' h ,':' \. i 1,\· ill \ (\ f \ ,'d
III fill.t1 .\"I'i/·,' l.':",l,,,,,.tllld
!'l'l ,i .'1' t " • \\1' lid rl I l'ii S t
I't·o.:;llli",' I~,t' tltl' fjr',l.
t jm~' " \h'l'lo: '1' E\·(,l1t.
I H,\ ~ "'1~I'I\ t ('I "\'11111 I /'Ill! NI"
1h 1.. , ',' lip I ~>" \, ith t Iw
'~r<lnt j lH' "f ')tudl'flt TI',1 \' 'I
l'at·d·, to day-t'I'I"d:-'" i!pr-
l'~'fl t i ~ I'S , hcl" I. I'd t \) it
I;.u' !.!;,' r nl1mlw J' co f .t PI' ('1.'11-
tj~\:-> 1'(\1I1111'! t~l th\:' l'!li~'1l
1". 1" h I r ~'0nC(,"rl j m'. ,l
\.11' i ('.... \." I'l'~,h I "IIl'-. \
... (1 t'\<1 n t.:" " !' I' I ~'11 t h' (' : (' m-
mittl'~' Ild~ "till 11~'t tWI'n
.s 1.1 ~' .' (' ~<; till J) ;, (' t U l' . La s t
,) ,'<I r 1111'< t i n~~ \00','1'.' ~.<" h',j
bllt t I.' Ill' .l \'il j I • Th i
'~;,r the Pn'.·id,~nt "j IJ
1'1>.lk din> tl,\ t,) tlh'
,q'rl'l)l1tid'~ in their I'Ll,,'"
n i'/OS (\. i th t Iw I" -~'r" I'i) t·-
i vt1 ~,f t hl' t 1'"e1H'I'" ,UlL!
(hit!']., in") ,H1<1 I'I"t'!Jlj S'i i 011
1""1 slIdlol Ill,\!" h.1s ill·
r'\'dd,' bf'('11 ~'tdlltl'i r..\ tltl'
1-ft'.1 I ~ I th,' Sl'b 'I' I ~lr
TJ'iJdi'''. 'I,., 1.ltt I·"'TI'II.
')j:w('l,i1 ,!f·tl'ltljQlI l\ifl h~·
I'd id t,1 ,\nCl' f'l"\'PI'"'' I', "Il
II nl,\\'ff .'rp'I>II' i~' ~'.·h i J'''' .wl!
till' \".1 I i J" t i 1)Jl " I I I' r' I l'
i"dtl'" i. '" Ikp;lI'111I1'I1! "f
~;dll(i1t il'l1 JUlli01' ,lIhi ",'11
i ~'I· Tt·dell"".
TIll' Student"i' r:l1i~'1I \\,jJI
1.'0111 j nlle t " l pros,' 1111 ,ill'-, t
e tlnl S) ... tl.·ms ;lIld "" i ! I
in"j·t thilt th,' I'l'tlf,'llf or
.111 I ~'ll1' .\.'" i" \oo'hd t it
~'1l'1I1 d h~'. 1.;, S t ) ~." r' 1h i'i
f'~'1 i ('\" ~':IS plll'Slll'd b\
rhe f0Jlowil1;! prlHl;ralllmt' i~ b~'in£", put f~'t'wdrd h) tIll'
I'n'sident ;)'3 tJll' ba~:;j:-; ~'f I·he w(,}·k of th' '-.tlld~'/1t '- I
I'nion for th" ~'o,"jn~ )C'fll·. TIH";" ("il/1 be I' '\ i ""'·I·d ,llId
n:odifh.'d, jf neCI'SSi1t',y, d"i tlH' )".11' PI'I.'·.'r'(",,~,s. TIll.'
pJ'~'l.::rilm",c wj]J fit'st of all be' ,ii ~-ll.·'-,~,j b ... t.lll' 1>('1'11-
lit in.' .~nd then J:H'I's"ntl'.j tl.' thC' \11\1lJd 1 {kn"'rLl l kl't jilt:
IHI TIII·...,d::ly C'ct"lwr 20th (U ".IlI. in thl.~ KitJcrnd.\~.~ )
fer .Jdl'ptJon. ~·hil,~ <lny i1ltl'rndtiH' pr"gl'dlilm.' Ill'
ilnll'lJdml.'nt. will b~' dCCI'pt"r! ilt tlw Ilh",tin!! It w~'uld hI.'
prcfC'I'al:dl' if thl's(' ,oulJ lw .lIbmitt'd lwfol'l'hdlli hl
t.ht' ,'\t.lIdcnt, I l"nion l,ffice fOt' 11I'jl.'T' publ ic"ti~'n. Thl'
idlll of thi s rI'O~I'iJrnllll' j:.. to ,Ollt il1l1c h' ...,tn'rl.!!thl'1l OLlt·
d'!!;.\ni;:;a,·ion in ordl'J' t.0 I','sist Hl\' flUiJI'I(S .'ll 1·1l,·
F~slti,'n of ... tud.\'nt.- illl" i.t!'r1'l"'...tir,'s, lw--ih.,y 1"'010 th~'
C\l1Jcg', thf' V.I'.. \'.• 0" thc GO\'f'l'oml'nt.
Cd New COl1sti tilt iOIl
A.~N[ON ORGA~)ZATIC'N
Lit';t yl"nr il Ilinc-ml'm/.ll'r
Sllb-('()mnl i ttl.'I' • ,'I I 1'1 ~'d h)
the Stlld<'nts' 11111011 :"1111-
ci I dn'w up ;.\ dr'aft I.'f it
Ilt'" "l'Il,,,t i tut i (Ill ,I ""p1 ,,'S
iJ \ t1 i I it h b'" in the '" 1. lId-
l'llts' llllhlll (Y(,fie<.'). Thi"
\~ i J 1 bt:.' rr"Mn ft' ~ t (1 th\.'
,\llIIU,tl G<'~Ih'ral ~1 ('tin.! ilml
it l'('t\.'I'ethium \llLJ hI' ~tlb­
sl'qucnt Iy Iw I cl ;.i.~ "OQtl i1',
po::-;~.ihh'. The o.;ub-e~"mflljtt-
('(> t'\'P"t's('nt I.'d ;1 br~',ni
('rQ""<;-'H>~·t j ,'t! ~,,. .... t.lId,·llt
I"pi n illll .wd wi th thl' .'."1'£'1'-
tion of onC flll'mh~r • .1)1
a~n"'cd ,)n the fin,lt dl"lft
d.~'" LIr.I('1l to Thcrd ~1rl'. 1'11,'
d.'aft \'lo.;tituti~'t1 ""ill bl'
1.)J'<.'s~nt~'d Cl .... ilsingl~ do(~u­
n1l.:llt (ap.\}'t 1n'rn ~om,'
n('l'l's~.lt'.v rni Ill'" dlil/l~"" I
,\lid tIll' l"I'f"J'l'ndll:l1 \d I1
"imp]y lw <I ..,tri,idlt' }ts
(le ;'\l'.
Tb"rI' hitS tl"lditi~'niIJI\
bl.'l'tl diffi\.ldt.il'l-> in "('I':"
VII'UI£; the..,\.' 'i1'Ct i~'IJ'" I,r
utH' IIIClIIlw,'shi p. Thl~
int"I,ductil'l1 ];,~t YCtll' .,1'
a w(·~,nt fllll··timl'
, ffj \.I'" ha!'; IW~'11 il ~tl'l'
f "]'I'm nf • it I 11''''- ill!! t hI'
t 11 i on to d \' \'0 f(' 1IlIH'\.' t j nI\'
to thj s art'd.
4
~'x:p('ri encr bon' \.'ut till."
nt'cc~sity for th"roul1h and
eadier ore:anizil.th'l1. F<lch
coursp-basrd society
:should o!'gani:.e 'It ]l"ast
"IH" d i sco/Jann' 1n t ht"
comin~ Y<"ur i,nd tlw :--Ol~­
iet it~s shauJ d .£!('t to~('thc!'
tl' pnSII1'l' that tlh"<,e dl'n't
cla~h (ns h<lpp\'ned on tn('
\h't'(Jsi"n last yrdrl and
<In'" Sfll'('ud out: 0\ Cl' thl'
whol {' YPiU'.
(c)WHJ iams lInd Woods Site
T1w C{'jlt'~l" finally has
il n a d j iH' ,"11 t " i t l' f \11' I' X-
pall'don. Th\" StlldclIts'
I'n ion j s lH'p i n~ t'l' lIIilkp
,t ,icint surllllssioJl. il1on'~
\\j th the tlilch<.>r:--, tl'
Co I IC'~C C(.'llI1C i I • Th i
Wi 11 he ,1 ,'I.,mrwchcn:-- i Vl.~
1,1 an dctil i I j n~ rl 11 till'
f,ldJities (libJ',lr~', I'"n
tl't"n ,'te.) nl' SSilJ'y r .1'
a r.eJ J e'~e l'1' l'IIl' ~ i :,'.
~c should rc~ist at ill l
('sts a " n 'n \'<it]"I\" IH'
''t:J.as<.;-n'l.ms'' \Hlly pt I ic.\.
C. EXTER;\;AL(" IStUd~lt SCI vjces
Till' Joint Io,tlllhnt "'Ji,1
l~ounciJ. the' \'.I'.r.. h'dy
that ,ldmillistt>n~d ,'ur .i1p-
itatioll m0lH·). h:tS h~l'n
diss"Jved ilnd hfl~ b~l'n I'l",-
pl •.l\·l'd b,v t hI' Stu,lcnt
~C I'V i l'('S 1.:011111" i I ("'''l' ,"'t lId-
l~nt HillldhlH)J( 1):;II',\' 1I1ldl'I'
thc t'n1on's Flllittll'l?sl. 11
is ,HI advanct' Oll ) .Ist Jrill'
b"I'<I11St> it is f i,wnl"l"l by
tlH~ n,'pll"tmt'nt l'!' Edlll'itt
i C'1l but thl n' is III.,th in~
t" stt)P the Stlldl'nt .')<.>1'-
vi(',·~, Cl'uncil (\)(\\'I't tIll'
I.)t't:'ll}j;:l·d stui"lltsl !!('t
tin,e: 1ll('t'C' ,mm")' fl',)J11 tll,'
Cll pj tit t i l'n fl'l'S. "e i\l'\.'
still ~ul-.i('('1 to till" SollllC'
r('strh·ti OilS ~ubrni tt ill~!
(\l~l'ount s to tht' \ .1..1.~.
l't c • AI S l' ,j t 1 1)(' t i m\ 0 r
wI'itin~ it ,,·t:IlIS that tht:
Ocr" rtmt'llt of Edlll at i "n i
n'nl'e:ln~ on its i'I!;I'I'l'tl!\.'llt
to fin,llI(,(' tbt·I.',
full-timl' p sts. ] Sl'I'1II
W(' wj LL Iwt b\.· !{, tt ing (Ill
A c("ntlll'datil)1l W('lfdrc l)ff-
i,e!' dnd d COlltI('i' Il"'--
(r~y('hc.}odst l. A t,"mror-
tJI") Ht'iHl of Student ,"en i,'-
cs (~tl1,ln TlIrn~u)l) Il<t'-;
cl I rCdct." b'>I'1l d rpl: i nt I' ~.
\\hill a 1"'\.'Pl'r' w('J f;1 1','
"\'nic,' for :--tlld nts is to
h~ \ol·1 'oml'd Vie <..Ill'uld
gUilJ'd <llulinst <Iny furth"I'
t'1H'1' dl,hml"nt Oil "''It" aut"lI'
om,v , rtl t 11 \' ml'an t i Il)(, wI'
~hOllld f i .!1:ht t or the I'l'-
'ntil'n of th,' two " dx l'\:l"
r'l'si t ic'l1s.
(bl Th, Oth~r V.E.C.
Lolle~l?~
h',,,, will l'l'n1-inlll' tl' wl'I'k
with the othl."· four \".L.C.
'O)ll'~l'S in tIll' VO\.'iltipnd!
] n t I I' Cl.) I J \'l!l'S L:l'U!W i I
lV.l.l:.C.I. ("Ill' vi\'ws 11
dtltOI1Ul1j' arC' Ill.'W ill. It'pt t:d
tl<; polil~' h) thl.' C011lh'il.
\' . , •r. .c. " Rlil in'11 C' l~ rn
th is )"-:11' \\ I J I h," tl' 1'1'(',",.
th" Ikpartm('nt \'1' LdIK.I-
ti"ll tu lin' lip t" jt ....
rn,,"j<';l''> d' tho;-.(' "Oil'
,')tudl'nt St"n j, I' jl\h,".
(-.:) 1I.S.1.
LiI;-. t .rl'ar ,I t the' :3.~nj
,\nl1IH 1 CI'Il!.:I"VSS "'i1\,' tlh
"I ,'I' t i Oil \1 f (I f1('\'i t .\'1',' (.) f
Ilild£'/'sh jp. ')t Ildt'nts hdd
h,",'I'/II\' t't'd Ill' wj th th\' UI1-
d ,'IllP,' 1-,1 t i l S J 1111 h· i Il till'
h'l'kl'}' 1 !'<It't.\' l't i'lllc that
hdd JOlllin"tC'd I •...,. T.f \'"
th," lil~' tl'll )l'.ll'S. Ih,Jt,'11
St. m.lintltltll.·J ,J prinl.ip!,·
I'd 01'1'\)S j t j ,'n t I' t b i <.;
cljqu\' and )ilst ~'(,i1I"
Prl"~ j dt,tlt I,f 1101 t"1l "it.' ..
St ud<:'nt" , I'ni,'n, nl'('!hhn
nlf'is. \\ilS l'1 ctl'd Pll· ... i,i-
'n t I' f L' • .., • r • Th j " \' t' ill'
Wl' sheu J d 1'1'1"'<'; for n".ll
un i t· v ill 1 111' 11" 1 i '0n;;]
----'-
\) r f!illl i "d t· i \.'11 d nd IUd k" ~,lJ /"I'
that tilt· hl!:!:h hl'rWS I'"jsI'd
by Idst Jallll<ll',,' Clll~I'\'-;'
d J I~ fill f i Lll'd .
n, U'H\~ Pl'L (l'Y
(a) F i nant· ..' f lH' EduC'i1 t i l'll
('0 a p,'Lit:"y ,-,f s,'ri('lIs):v
th' GOH'rnrn"nt's
,'lit ne ~ ~y rel) i,,~ in the
f.iJ'<;t pL"'I' ("~n the stud-
,'nts and would b,' rt·J;ltcd
1'l) thvil' i1bilit~' to \-arr'y
j t l'Ut. \\e "hou Id a~a in
pn'ss tha t th L be adoptl'd
.1 s l'. S . I. 1'0 I j l'.y • 1n 0 u I'
('wn ~ol I('!£, WP ~an ~iv~
mOl'C' ml';1J1i ng to the d('mand
f\'1' bl-·tt",,!" finane,' for
('dUCiltil"tJ h,Y fN'USln!! it
l't1 t\,\' !lid i tI i,SlIpS - m,,'nf'~
1''01" the dl'\'eloprn,~nt of th
\\illialll'i and w('od:- "Itl.'
and th,' pr\lp('r fin,mcing
('f th\.' 'itUlh nt "'cr\, kt' ....
(1ffic\'.
(b) The N:ltionnl Qu,'stion
----
Tlwl'\.' call hI' no doubt that
tlH" H-Blod, cl'isis of tht'
p,L t \,,'ilf' has I'ahcd di~-
i'U' i011 t:))l the ~il t i ,"naJ
0th" t j '11 tt) ,] n\'\o I I' \'l' I
,,,ld it .is \'nt' j 1·1.·ly
,'nlTI'I"t, ind(,>('d rhl' duty l
,r tud, n1 \, t l' pilrt,lk
t1l11,\ ill thi, Ijcl1~, 11'1l.
:\ t t (,l1Il't " ;, I r.;uch di -'l"ll~ <.;-
il'll lil~t Y\';'1' IH'I-e .abl.'t.l!.'-
0d S0ml,\dl.lt by tIll' h.r~tt'l'-
i cill "\,,1<:1 L<.'II tl' th,'
1'01 i" i n~ I'f th," H-BJ 11l,'K
j,,'al\' in tIll' t;nil'tJ. 1!
b enti 1'\-1)' C"ITl'ct tha t
thi" h<,lIt' 1,"1,. I'"is('d in
to hl" t'll i \.'11 ,i ll.'-'t cl sit·
\0\',1:-> '''/llil'('l)' (,('I'I'\'l't that
th~ I'lIi"1I \ "t\' t" hil\l' lI nl,
fw-.j t JOIl" llll it. Tl1.l! \\il'"
I ;\st :'l',1/,1 ~ dl.'c isi0J) -
thi" !'(,'1 r' oS may 1'('
diff~'ll·nt. \\\' difi at
I ,"<l-;t \"tl· ,)ut 1."'.1."
1'1'<1\('. J ('h~, PI','~r('~',
pol iqr \dlidl pill' thl' bLl/nl'
fer' tl1l' si tu,ltj n l:ll 'it'-
t.n'iilllisrn dnd lll't tit 1t ...
rt.'al (·dll;-.(' - Ill'itjsh illl.<'l"-
I CI·\'II('('. Th i ') ,\'I'd I' \0'(' nced
t" ;td,'~'t a pt) I i \~' t,) I ilkl'
its pl.l\l'.
Tld. ,h'c lilT/en t h,I" d II·C.ld)
I", 't1 d i s,'us::;\'d and 'lI'-
p'0Vl'l by llll' Exccutj\\.' at
,1 m I.,timr <"11 ~h nd:lY
l'l to"','!' ~t b.
5
Training Weekend
On thl.... week-end of th(~ 1.1 th Scpt .li. S.1 • (Vni on of
Studen ts in Ireland) Iwld its annual Traininp, Conf~r­
cncC! at Trinity Cdlcge. Thj" confen'lIct> had a dual
plll'pOS(" firstly, the offic~~rs from all tht.' Co] J('~,'s
e0t to m('ct each other and dj~cuss variou~ probl~ms dnd
activities in th~it' Col]('t;e~. Sl~cond1.y, new offic~rs
~ot hdp and :ldvicc from thl' ",Id Iwnd..., \'o'ho del iVt'rl'd
pap<?t's a t the ('('nfer(,l"Ic,,"'.
(a) (S)H, 1\l11~t tCJkc' part
in the anaJysing of
th,' prohl,'m.
It is only by confronting
the i SSUf'S that ,If'feet
t.he student that tilt'














sell t.;( t h'(' tI nd
l~haracte I" i sti cs
(\rc.<Jnisatlon in
'Tnd"l'st;mds that in de-
f,mdin,'! their illtcr'~t:.;
studCflts al',\' thcmsl''''l?~
wi t.h the \'prn'~s("d and cx-
pJoltl'd and supports PI'O-
gl'Css i Vl' lk"t> 11.)pmC'nts in
sllcll'ty:
Av\) j d s any pret'ond i t ion
j)dl1~ Imposl'd on its
1Il(>!fil>('r-.. <t}'rlrt from thl. i n-
dJ v idua Is SIlPPl)l't for' the
(omm('n j ntC'rl'sts of stud-
('11 h;
.: Takl?:" iJ s"rious inter~st
in th(~ education and wcl-
fa r llf t.he :s tudt'nt s , j n-
d uJ illg Cl c.orrect ~tand
h)Wd rd S opposi n"e: the
edtH'il t ion sy::-t,'m and j ts
imp\"1"iiti0n of tlllti-p('oplc
id""I." l'l1 thl.' students:
, And il hen l' :111 f!u.w'd s 1 t s
ilutolwrnJ j<'ill )u<,ly.
APPROACH TO WORK
Tlll're W:l~ a h,t of petty
0pp\'sition to Brcnddn's
rapl'r, lIIo!'ltly 011 Cl
Sl'lOetnt i basis, peoplt>
~pLittin~ h.dl's oY",r the
ml'an,ing "f t.he word 'd,'-
f{'n,,\." • S,'n,,' reopl e feJ t
that thl' word 'd~fcncc'
wa .... "cr'y IH"!;ativ(>. ('xclud-
in!!, any Pl','tthe prl)",l.'ltion
l"1f ... tlld,'nts interests.
f\ SCri()ll~ rCildin T of thi~
dCll'uJnl'nt pnWt'''i thi
jll"~Il",('nt to be 1';1 hl'.
0, l"'r tltl' n Ilr .. (' of th,'"
w,'l'k-t'nd it numb'r of top·-
ics Wl'J'(' discuss d. Th,'sc
I"a 11 g"J 01;1 in I y a rlJund t hl'
tbr','e p) anks I.,r prC's\'nt
U.S.l. r liry, fil1unc('
for I':du(' a 1. ion. PellCt' Jobs
Pl'o~rcss dnd Int rnatilmal
M'f" j rs.
sC'!\e th!:' probtcm.
THE STlfJ1E~TS ' l ~ 10" IS
lSATI0N.
AIH"thel' p\'iJlt that he
rai <;ed was t ha t of 'uJ' ilnJ
and l'oming' part,Y politic-
ial1~ m,JnJrulCltln~ the S.L
for th,' i r own pl' r<;l'ntt L
tI d \"dnC'~"K'n t ,
PR HfAR JLY 1\ nEFE~Cf' 0R\~AN-
Bl thi s di ,'pet involn'mclIt
th,' student wilJ r'(':lli:t>
tha t SU'~\l':SS on Iy (' .. me h('-
cnusc of his cruciCll r;H't •
.·\n informed ill:tiv\' m{'mnt>r'-
ship is 'ssent iill. Thus
tIle' n: ,I ~l)n s wh,\' t hl' pn)b·-
1erns occurred in the fil·~t
place will b~ undrrstood.
1 t i s t 11(' "l'f'ore 1Ipt,) the
S.l~. tl) substitUh' itsdf
for our .11",h"i,' ~"dllCilt­
iNlill stnHtur and huild
up il cdtiull awarcne~s
;loHmg it' :,; 'h:mbt~ rs • 1h~
gon'rmng principJt' bchiml
the S.l. sholll.d Iw the
POLTTlCIZ!\TION OF IT'S
N1~MBERS•
Thc' "i ','ond pa (','r was dl'-
1 j Ycn'd by 01' 'lIdull Dori.<;.
PJ'(~sh1,,~nr (,1' {i.S.I. and
ex Pr I.'sidcnt l)f BC'J ton St.
~.l'. This j~ a \'l.'r~ mu-
!weh,'nsj\'l' dOlum,'nt, ,w"IJ
wot'th n:ad in~, ( it ha s bcrn
n,rri IJt~d in the HilnJbol.ll<'.
~'udl of i t ca 11 b(' 5111110h;'d
up in "h(> last 1 ,'W para-
"n'phs:- "If thl' uni('n i~
op{,J'a t i n~ pr'1pl'r 1y M, a
d fcnc(' Ot ~an i ~i' t i l",n of
its OI.'mh:-rs thrn .IS wclJ














(b) (SlHe must be
J y lnvoJ ved
, deci s ion
Er°'C':"s.
nrl.~ndan Srn i th ex I'n.... ~ id-.
cot of V.C.G. Students'
tnion, dcJjverl'd tb~
first pap"r which WiJ" ;.l
l'cview of thl' pr""bLcms
and succ{'::,scs of a typ-
j ca J ilC t i VI.' Uni on. Ur"Il-
dan was <lble to dv,~ Cl
Jot of pra~ti~aJ advirp
to it II of liS. He pointl'd




fallurl' by th~' leadership
to i nvol \T~ the studt'Ht
bodv in th~ d~cision
rnaki Jl~ and the dctlla]
poLitical action J~(idcd
upon.
TJlI'~(, of thl' Bol ton St.
":x{'('l(ti n~ were i 11 Cl t t{'nd~,
ane ('. Tommv l,rahiJm .•']'es-
id('nt), E11:hnc Un'w (j)('pu






ACCOMMODATION---- .-MEOfCAL CARDS.U.S.I. DUBLIN
AREA MEETING.
Last Thursday (Oct.8th)
U.S.I.held its first Dub-
lin Area Meeting in T.e.D.
This consists of all the
Dublin Colleges (plus
Maynooth). Limerick and
Northern Ireland are the
only areas where such set-
ups are already l'~,tablish­
ed, and the idea wi 11 be
repeated all over the
country.
u. S. I. Pres i dent. Brendan
Ooris outlined his propos-
als to the meeting for a
public meeting on education
around which the Dublin
Colleges would organize.
Four similar meetings
have been proposed for
other parts of the country.
The idea was enthustically
received and a date set
for November 5th, possibly
in Liberty Ha 11 . U. S. I .
intends to hold a press
conference on the meetings
on October 14th and posters
will be ready by the 19th.
Thi rd and second 1eve1
students ~unemployed youth
and teachers wi 11 be en-
couraged to attend. Rep-
resentatives from all the
Teachers Uni ons and the
Dublin Trades Council will
be invited to speak.
The next Area Meeting is
on Monday. October 19th
in Trinity at 7.30 pm. Any
student interested in
attending should contact
the Students' Union office.
LOST PROPERTY
A number ('If students
~nd appr nticC's
1 l~ f t !:!, car i n llH' k '\ no, .
Thls c;ln b(' coJI{'ct.cd
fr~m th~ S.U.office
bl>fol'c ~ie thr\)", it
out or donatr it to
the' oe('dy!
As uSlIill t~h' . tmh'nt .,
111d NI ;Idvert i s~'d ill thl"
Iww"l ap~ r.· fOl' Ldnd' ~'l'ds
Laii,'~ \Vh,~ had ;l('CQmmN!,I-
ben to offer --tuch'nt".
and has r~mrilcd a li~t
of 'digs' anJ flats. This
Ij~t cnn b~ ~en~ult~d in
th,' S. r. off i C',('. Al tholll!.h
most of tlH' f1ilt~ have b<:'l'l1
<;narped tip at thi s ,'trl!~(>,
W~ still ha\\.' Cl lilJ'~(,
ilml'unt of 'dig~' N I)ff('I'.
\\ C il os k :-. t mh' n t " to h't II S
hllow if they hrin' tilk('n
.1 p'LH'~' fn1Jn till' 1 j..,t, ";0
thil tit "il11 be c I'~'s!'\'d off
the lIst.
The Stud 3 nts S~rvi~('s
Offirc 0f. thC' V.E.l., al""
l'('lmp i ','d a J i. t ef ,H'Cl'mm-
od.. t i C'n wh i dl i" a 1!-.o
aVil i lilhl,~ ill the Stthh·nt:.s'
t:njoll 0ffire.
J) Tf Vl'U ill'C rentill~ il
f J (j t , i nSllf'e .11 J Y()tlI'
pn~pl~rt,\- af!tl ill'it tll\~ft !
:!) [1 ."Oll hiln' a hi yl'Ll'
it k yl'lIH' pan'lIt'i tl' insu,'('
1t \\1 f h th\' ("('ntl'nts ,'I'
thl~ i,' hl.'lJsc.
.~) G<:'t a rent h(l~'k ill1d ha\ ('
if's i elH,d ('\'l'ry t illH' YOll
pd)" yl'l'" rl'llt. (S('(· Hand-
blH'k f(lf' ilwt!l('I' lktaj L:-.J.
... ) Gl't th(' ESn and the G;l ...
Cl', to check jf the sl~ttjn~
l'n th' nI~~t('rs is Cl"T<:,('t.
I f you h,I\'(' any pl'ch J \"111",
or difficllltj(,'S, d~, nl't
h "'iit<ltl' in cont,lcting th('
'itudC'nt'.;' l'nil'n l1ff,h'c or





A medical card entitles
you to:-
Free drugs and medic·
ines. Free hospital





How to get a medical
card:-
If you are a full-time
student, or if you are
sixteen or over and
f u1 f i 1 a me an s t est
you are entitled to
a medical card, All
you have to do is fill
out the application
form available in the
Students' Union office
and send it back to
the Eastern Health
Board. If you are
5uccessful in your
application the Board
will send you Cl list
of private doctors
participating in the
scheme as well as a
ductor's acceptance
form. When the doctor
signs the acceptance
form. send it back
straiQht away to the
Eilstern Health Board
and your medical card
will be i5sued.
As it can take up to
12 weeks for a medical
card to be sent out,
you are advised to
apply as soon as poss-
i b 1e .
If you are waiting for
your card to be issued.
any doctor on the 1 i st
will be paid by the
Health Board for
treating you.
Are your eyes and teeth
covered by the scheme?
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However, we feel that a joint submission from stUdents,
teachers and college staff would bp much more effective.
An approach has already been made to the leachers
although we have received no response dS yet.
The area of the College has been effectively doubled
by thi s purchase but what is to be done wi th thi s
extra space? Each department will have plans for
this site which they will all push at College Council.
Therefore we feel that the Students' Union should
also have ~ome say in the matter.
Proper library facilities, an Assembly Hall (to
replace the unc;uitable Klnema), a new Canteerl, a
cammon-room and Students I Union offic.es ~hould be
incorporated in a new purpo5e designed bUilding.
A "cldssruom only" policy should be resisted as
this will stt'etch the inadequate facilities even
further. A submissiun will be made to Ccllege Council
on this basis.
Yes, •. ~t has h~ppened at last, the V.E.e. has finally
bought the Wil liams and Woods site behind the College.
This site has been vacant for many years waiting for
somebody to make a proper submission to the Department
for its purchase.
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ThE' rt'<1 ~(ln it ny<'llC' l!l't ~ i 11-
v() I vl'd in action j.., 'hilt
O/ll\! (lnt.' has a fllnt1.lm('nta I
understanding "f whtit j~
a;ojng on i.n thl~jl' ~
('1.,ulltr)', and t.lw w,'rIJ <,:~
a whoJ I', it is a llilturi-t.l
pn"'l£;n',;slol1 tCl tl'Y t ...,
cffl'C't ('hiln~('.
1\ I thC'll~h it ~il" a Tndlljll.!;
Conf~rencc (on~rrned with
ta,tIcs illld pl'ocl'Jure the
\)01"11'11 1 j n t" r 11110 i nI:! t h1'\ -
ueh all the disl.:lIs~hHl \.. d
thrlt a Studrllt,,' t'nil't/l
hilV" its attitlllh·)o; and
l'bje ti v('~ rrO~WI' I."
t hC'ught NIt, krh'WIl. d i ... -
\'lIss('d and a c('ptl'd hy tlw
IlWlI1tH'rc.; bl'f<,T'C it ul1i\"'n call
tl'UJV be> l:illll~d ",ti,"'_
Thi:.;' cam" out Rl\",t ~-;trUH'-
i ng ly i. nth,' iJ r'.!!,IIRll'll t <'\ ('I'
th,' rape!' d" I j v~n'd by
Sa t h S ""o<,cl I ('y (I .". J •
Intcl'nati <,na] ,\ff,d ,.~ V. J'. I
H(' rn.dntc.d.lll."u th;ll ll.S. r.
~h0U]J carnrJi~n a£ilin~t
~\':' t\'I'1I I IOfH'J' j Cl I i SOI.!'il" i:-.m
etc •. ':lnJ "rn· ... slll·l:\· thl'
fl'ish Gov('rnrn('nt into
tclking .1 pr'('~n.''isiv(' stilnd
;tt the 1'.\. 0.;,' t·htJt
fa se 1s t r\.'" i ml'.... C I'll Id 11"
i .... l,latl'd totall.}". Thi'"i
'''<IS dll ('()rl'('l~t d'; rar <1',
it w,'nt. tit\.' \\\'sl ','n
1'0",'('I'S do ~uprort rl'pl'\'
!>o.;iv-c r'\.'g]ml's. hut tlw
EiI~tern blo,k ,IO,i Chilli!
" I.M) dNl\' many Illl t j \)n~
tJ'U~ fr~l~rl~'/11 .1:- dC'filwd
ill the r.,. D\.,c1aIa11'11
(.'f Human Ri.!!;h t s. 1l1c
point was nwd(' that :,tlld-
...mt '; Wl'l'C ·..;jell (If h"ilrln,l!
dhout id J t h(' \'·e,'it':-, Id'\)IlA!-
df' i ne;s whl L..., tlw Ea'ih'rn
bJo\'k Wil:-; i!!lll'('l't. th .. t
a "ba Jilnc,'d "PPI'(lrtl'h" \,a,
n('0dC'd to ill\01ve p~0r10
j n ~'orld i SSUl'S. Thl'
troubl,~ with "b.ddnc,,1I j
that it igno/'\'s till' fUlId,t-
mental reas(.'r!s wh,\' <HI)'C'lH'
SIH'ldd g('t inn... l\t'd in tlll~
f i l' S t pI Cl C l' •
\~~'11 'I',nt,,' hil\'( st,u'l'l'i 1.'1'1' in 1'111 ""dll" :-Jlready. Ollr
1 i I", 1 ~. i !l \,' d " I. ' 11 I.., " pt. :~ l t h h' i t h T11 \' ...; r i I'" ( l' hn ' ,.('
j"l,' k "ll ~,'\'. .t t h. )
J riidy 11th l'ct,)l'PI' hit" a hi" da} f,'r Ent..,. \\'C "t<lJ,t"d
,'tf "l1b "'\t' .JlII.l Him", d 1\1iilll' dtld \b~i," <.let, nel.'dll':s
t" S,1\ tl1l' I\ill,'m;) \V,!!'; f"lda"! ,'lIt h'r' this tlnu~ual ;j~'t.
I,t'idtl;' ni!!ht ,..,;tW ,111 \H~J.:"lIl1' Bl!~k 11,)111.1' ~;t;jITil1t! "S,)rn~
hl"J of Tl'l'rjl,l~' - 'I'rs:~ \h'lld~)I'rlll". H~';Il,ti,)ll to th~'
1':ldJr I"h rnj~l'<i. ill()~t l'i.. ~,!,l~' ... avin2 th;Jt Ilw ba",i \,'.,,,
'O.K. I t'lll IltJ"I~i t."i,t,· 1"'1' ;: ddlll'~'. \i1 1 111',t1ly thin!:: .. did
1I"t "0 ~'>";II. I) ri," pltlJHI 'd- bllt hi' ,',/1] "II1~ put i 1 d01m










\-,rh Ul t lw l.,Hh \'C to Th '
Thi: I,d" 'n~ \'1' tIlt' m".,1
1 (' ,l.tt" ,lid f'1.trl" d 1'0.: Ullopr
That's
'it' ... a T.i~l1tr"f"" .11'1'
plil'yitl'! I'n \),". :"t'h. 'Jilt-.
I.:l'nup \',1'. f' !'IIl,'d ill ~1,l!'l'1J
'''I. \11 th,' ",.'11£;', ;In'
\.J'ltt,'ll by K,'vin rl'nnlll'':'''
(!l'.ld \\1.<11 ... ,. Th~' otlJ,'"
t 1\" ltI\'fllb~' /'S "r t h t' '_ ""llP
.t 1',' ] I',' nd, I, UIlI',I II rind
,k,lIl- 1'101'1'1' Fl·"dl'!. SI.'
f"dl' 1!J,' b,ll1d h;ll" '."{lln'd
d J 1 f' 1,1.'" '11 IL T. I.. d' \\\,]1
,I 1.'11 lh,' I,it'dt'l' "tilti,n •
111\'~ I'l.llt ,) 11,,\,,' ,I "ill'!]l
1'111 t~'f ~:!J\'i ... tlil;'s \\11"11
!w , ~\ j I It" t I' Il r-i I" 1,lh'
,,'U:l'tl'.\ "ilh" Jnil.i'1I' .I\t.
~)lll' : "\,,'lld IlIlll'ht jlll~' I!llf
1.""1,,,1 il<l'" 1'1"'" r/;J.\'il",-.
,'ntl'l t,1 ill j Il'! 1unch' j Ill" ~.! l!r"
I'd,' I I' ~", th~'m l'dck d (T;l in.
~''\1 ~,'.ln\':-;d",,\' ~\'1I hill
htl'v .\11 "l'p",-tunity tp "1.'1'
1hl' ,ljl!lll'Y 'Id'drthy B;II1d.
1111'; i" " .t )11 >:I.~' n'd: h,md
I, h(' PLl " i1 I 1 t Iw j t- mm
1rI1'" 'c. Th<>y l1t1d ;, .';in~l('
~'lll nhollt ) """nth rl,!;',l
\'i111l'd 1~1iII'" \)1 1',,\i~S' a 11.1
lid", ;"h,'tl1('\ \,)minr- Ollt
in ,It ,'lit twC' ~I','J\S cilll\'d
, Lj IH' il]l hI' "I" vi,' c, , •
If ...' IJ, S . J • T. Cv rd will
,."f.itlp you to reduced
,.lir fares, 0::' weJ I as 10"
('1:;counl.':> in many shops.
:he co~,l of the card i~)
13. SO,
~TU ENT CARDS
Al i students e1d appren-
l iv' ~J~10 a '.'::. ~~i1d C() 11 ege
,t I: ac.; t L' W:! f '111 day cJ
",t',r. i)rt~ r.:n~, i ~ 1ed to an
'!·~I'ndtioni.11 student 1.0.
c.,'~'. Thi s (ate is avai 1-
':Ie in U,e 3tudents'
I j"Hlfl 0ff i cp (U. s.1. T. ~,; 11
1 ';IJ(.) cards to full-time
,t !';I"nts or ly).
i\ C. J .E. Trtlvel stamp ctln
bp Loughl at an additiondl
cost of l4. rhis entitles
you to a di scount of 50
on, C.l,E. Mainl ine Trains
and long distance buses,
if the> r,ormal fare is [2.
or m0rp. Also Northern
lr'eldrld Railways, B.& 1.
CIH rert'ies, H.? 1 .•]etfoi 1
C~lwdy-Aran lsldnd FcrlY
ancl 1!~1 i hrtS clrranged that
holders of a valid I.S.l.C
"'ord Cltomi:lt"ic.<Jlly rp-
~p;v~s d free Countdown
'J;'L'llmt Card ,nd torty
)I~ht page Directory.
( OIHl hJown 1:") an ex Lens i Vp
(I ",rnllrlt. ';cheme with
;'1l'11ill membnT'ship normally
I) ~ 11111 £12. <)lId CJive~,
1" (;d f d ha1d('r acr:ess
[" OUI' 20,000 discounts
, hr Qugho'j tIre1and and
Ihr United Kingdom.
~':..<I ophthalmic or
rler'f a J treatment see
YU Ill' doctor fir st.
if he/she thinks that.
jt'll ne<:d the service
hp wi J 1 refer you to
n SpecialisL at the
Out Patients Depart-
rll '.' :l t 0 fah0 Spit al.
Pr-ivllte dentists do
not C0me under the
mr:dic.i:1I (ar'd scheme
dnd there is a very
Iu rl 9 wa i tin 9 1 i s t for
d Eo' fI i, rJ I 1. rea t men t ) 5 0
'If YOIl need Cl filling,
















Tl7i.... il~J'('('cl that lI(l
l'lIll,·t iml' Ip('{llr('s
\, i 11 f akf' pi rtf:'P d"r i rJ,!!
t he- ml,(·ti ng. ApprPllt-
i (:poo, wl 11 1)(' allowed









{', f' hl.JJlt /f,() {//<11;\' 1,IIIt/PI tu tit(' '-:f'Il.'. hr· I "if'd.
{'n' .1itrJl)f'd 'h,.m all, hilt fie'" l l'ld:l Tndr!l it '"
/11 r- I ()/) .
fIJI.' I'un.'~,· iJl'<'> h'''''1f.:, rol uJh,r} /JIl,\'\' .1:,11,
[ '.Vant in ~;r) U/) (he'l(,. If) thl,ft, h(';IF0f!,
l\v'lJv}C' !lJUl/l-"Y iJl/y,": all gl/nr)-, Illil l 11.1\'1.' nu ~()1IJ)
l~'hl'l(, !Jw.;t:Jnh [il/ thplr pO' 1..;/,1>, I'll!. th"II' fIll,









ONE FLEW OVER THE
__ • A- 4 __• _.. _ ..... p4__
DOUBLE BILL
CUCK001S NEST
Greetings from the Movie Moguls. We nape you had a
pleasant summer and have enough money left after paying
your feEs to join this wonderful society (modest aren1t
Hey -Ed.) The cost thi s season is £9 for the 23
films. Nine quid! you shout but its £2.50 in town for
just one film \"/hile we work out at less than 40p. The
list of films is available on the Notice-boards and the
S.U. office, a complete programme will be produced
shortly (hopefully!)
On OPEN OilY we wi 11 take £3 deposits for membership for
anyone with cash-flow problems, the balance wi II be
payable within two weeks.
Jack Nicholson gives one
of his finest performan-
ces as McMurphy the rebel
inmate in the mental hos-
pital. It has an aching-
ly funny, yet damning
insight into the war
between the inmate~ and
the ~taff, many of whom
seem craz; er than the
patients.
RICHARD PRYOR LIVE IN
Better known hel"e as the
Sheriff in Blazing Saddles
the black thief in Silver
Streak and co-st~r with
Gene Wilder in Stir Crazy
Richard Pryor is regarded
in America as one of thE:'
finest standLJp comics
around. His humour is
endlessly vulgar and out-
rageous, with his main





{ w.wJci ~I",.v (lnd /'f':-.I II/J(J/7 tin \\'(I,.lr/ jl/('('Vt'l,
J.IJ"P and Illlit.\'. {1,Il,h l fh" .o!",':I:", d/h'dY'~ /(iv.· iJ damn
~('( tit !Jr-'I'" Ivhf> !Id \,(, mad.' it Ill):
,VCIl\! (!Jp\, "J! OJJ ((.Jp.
fhf'y "clV the' till',!. ml/,:I hr(',il\. 1//1' '>/In \·:ii1 "llIm',
f I, (' 1I'(JIk,c'cJ (1i1'Jl1f~h il"!lls, ,."Iwt'(, /,1<!/pT/ ~;t'd\'''~ n',\-'
f·j<·(> Ut)
h( liI, (1) hOj,r .. wr- drf' 1/7.)lJldl ll /')(' qUi' tinN'.
rhp}' ::.1 V. t /1.,\ $"!' .,11 1/llJ.('/1 (/r'dl "1',
,·1I1r/ ,) m;'l/' ('uuld "-P( 10,. milr:\, nI/I!::
Thp\' .'.id'" fh"i' S('I' ,,0 tr/Tll h I !eeJJ'll',
And 'tl.'-' their dufv I,) I,l( ,"; t!l, hUf(01J:,
Ur'f)!) thl' u(lmIJ" Illd- <JI\<'dV Ih" li!".,:.
I' \1 planed .'.rl/ll" 1/<1/'•• mar.'" I (jrJ,'~:' Ill' 11Ill:~ ~1('1l ,-./(,p/,
1 hfanC ,,, ,1';0 U/) I ht·/'(·, \..;h('["(> f 1)(·v "'PP;I 1/1(' h<illrls,
dru! ,,,"m"'ItJ1~', v"'nd 1/11f' I'j'lfK.
I ward tu ::0 Uj) (Ill l'r', up I h",'c' in (d,"il"' thp h"ll'/c.:
,J,oulcl slo/),
rie:; lip therf.'. horn \\rl)(' 1'(' , Ih" t'nlnth'rl/I,"; ';('l'm If) (/ rn /
Jh(, 1,'1',) 1 ("I/ X J
10
